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The jUe Rqi. ruine is bow shipping , pee loader their contract has begun, 

about lpO tons, of ore per day, 50 tons Some conception may be had of the 
of which is taken from the big dump at amount of ore in sight where sloping is 
the mine. Some difficulty in maintain- now in progress when it is said thé chute 
ing shipments < was experienced a short is opened for about 50 feet in length al- 
time ago owing to the inability of the ready and that it has an average width 

kos.slaND. smelter to take care of the ore hauled of seven feet It is 150 feet from the
, Mi in„ Review. - by the Columbia & Western railway, tunnel to the surface. Therefore a body

Rossland - ll>pei,nrll are said but since the new 250-ton capacity blast of ore 50 feet long, 150 feet high and
The owners of the i difficult furnace has been in successful operation seven feet thick may be counted on.

t0 be about to attemp ^ money the railroad is kept busy night and day. This means 7,000 tons. The average
matter, the restoration cround- of " John Moynahan has started/ work on value of the- ore as shown by careful
they paid for the claim _ the north ledge of the Iron-Colt. The tests made for two weeks or more is
misrepresentation and tr • first shot disclosed some very good look- about $80 per ten. The amount now"Machinery has been ordered for me copper ^ f blocked out is therefore probably worth
Honiestake and. is exp ndventurous Three feet of ore has been, struck in $500,000, or nearly dollar for dollar of 
,erv shortly. After an the Iron Queen, a claim lying near the the entire capitalization of the company.
c.iri-er, not wholly free £rom1i, .^ Empress and Spotted Tail, in the South This shows how quickly and how easily-
incidents, this mine seems 11 J Belt. The ore was found at a. depth of a mine may become a rich mine when
„n the smooth waters of f P*. • - only six feet and seems to be of good it gels off on the right track. All this

The somewhat startling c0“ M quality. . wealth has come to view in less than
„ (fairs revealed by a survey of James Barnes and Samuel Forteath, eight weeks. There are about four feet
cot and El Dorado by wmcn the original owners of the Heather Belle of clean ore in the face of the east tun-
norada, incorporated m the Dig ’ on Sullivan Creek, have succeeded in dis- nel at the present time, and there «
■vas reduced to a very small cipn , covering the Heather Belle ledge on two no telling where this exceedingly rich
been remedied. The enci1 extensions which they recently staked chute will end. It is nearly 200 feet
the Mascot upon the El iwraao out on the northeast. from the face of the east tunnel to the
been deeded over by Kutus rope wo Gn Thursday there was exposed on the f«ee of the main tunnel. The face of
Bie Three company so that none ox . Red Mountaia one of the richest looking the main tunnel is all in ore of good 
..round they thought they bad wnen m bodieg of ore ever-Seen in this camp, grade, though a good deal of sorting 
eorporated, has been lost to tnem. The vein Ls about twenty inches wide. is necessary.

In starting the working tunnel for th In the Deer Park the men employed Messrs. Frederick W. North and Ern
st Elmo on the ground of the »t inmo haye 110ticed streaks of quartz coming eat Grant Govan, of London, went down 
consolidated an immense crop of decom- into fhe golw magg of pyrrhotite. A to Trail Wednesday afternoon to remain 
nosed iron, arsenic, copper and ledge lpgt wag lnade last Monday of this there/a short time. They have secured 
matter was exposed at a depth of lo artg which shows considerable mely- claims mi Champion' creek and some 
feet. This tunnel will ^ «+ - ibdenum, yielded the following retains ;r I in.W creek andwill go out from
main vein which traverses, the^CliS,,St, , $28, and $100 in gold. Thé TIabt Irafl ,to these. These gentlemen
Elmo Con.. Mountain : assay is the highest ever had from the | éhîg WTroih London as the represen-
to the Jumbo. J, R. Cook, deecnp.es, geer park The seams of quartz have’ : tattvés éf ttie company organized to take 
he discovery as the largest and strong- Increased in size until a good share of ‘over the War Eagle mine, but as there 

surface outetop he has ëvér Seen j the -bottom of the ghaft is in this ore/ are certain formalities yet to be execute 
uncovered in the cainp. ,, ! It now looks as though the shaft'was e£ before this deal is closed they may

A sale was made yesterday of the \ { into a golid body of it. not wait for the find transfer TOey
Prince of Wales and Trilby to John The G her has been bonded to an also represent a developing syndicate
McMartin, representing himself. A eastern syndicate for $50,000 on a short aad ^ave secured for that syndicate
mining man from Victoria came in on bond tQ John McMartin, who has also »!»«* SOclaims in the viemity of R^»-
Monday night to buy the Prince of bonded the prince of Wales and Trilby, and. Their plan of operations is as fol-
Wales, only to find he had been fore- Agg have been obtained on the Go- Jhey pay little or no cash down,
stalled. . pher up to $35 in gold and 11 per cent, but where a claim has rea«>nable_ prom-

Some of the highest returns in gold A The price of the Prince of !se th^ aSref ta 8pend whatever money
obtained from assays made at or w‘ales and Trilby was $20,000 cash, is necessary to determine whther it la a

obtained Th showing on the firgt named of these mlne f not- ?nd lf 18a
is particularly fine. afree to a

A shot in the Impérial threw a lot of placing the shares on the London market 
-erv fine looking r,li - and tokm8 half the sharea themselves

The Mayflowe! Fte optmed up a third and S™
. - , io tîLvtzxo zvf or owners of the claim. T-he theory isL" , 1 feet, abdut l2 inches of h th sbarcg wm become very val-

which is a carbonate ofe running 160 uaMe ag goon as tbey g0 on the London
ounces in silver. market owing to the backing of a power-

The pay ledge has been cut by the f , dica^ They will begin develop- 
lower tunnel of the Evening Star, which . options in a ghort time and will 
has developed four feet of ore and will digtribute a at deal of money in the 
ship 15 tons a day to the Tred smelter. for wageg and supplies. It is the

The face of the Columbia & Kootenay Bngligh capital has taken hold
now shows 15 feet of $22 ore. ,here on ^ch an extensive scale.

Iso. 1 shaft of thq Phoenix is down ■
70 feet, the bottom being in solid1 ore Vancouver.
which assays $22 per ton.

The View vein in the Southern Belle 
shows good ore, assaying $2 in gold and 
17 per cent, copper.

In the Delaware one day last week 
the men discovered a small seam of ore 
in the face of the tunnel only eight fe^ 
from the point where it started under 
ground, and put in a shot or two When 
fully two feet of fine looking ore came 
to view. The ore is a quartz pyrrhotite. 
dark in color and very compact and 
Heavy. Two bareful assay tests made 
show $36.80 and $41.60 in gold. Anoth
er assay of a picked piece of ore went 
$80 in gold.

The Golden Drip, adjoining the now 
famous O.K.. has been bonded to J. D.
Warner for $50,000. A tunnel has been 
run in about 80 feet, and two or three 
ledges exposed. The ore is free milling, 

d often carries gold visible ta, t&eugSV,
The quartz is easily adapted to milling,- 
not carrying so much copper and galena 
as the quartz in the O.K. The first vein 
cut by the tunnel of the Golden Drip is 
about three feet wide and is of solid 
mottled quartz. This vein is capable of 
producing a fine lot of ore from the 
start, and runs about $15 in gold.

Two very attractive claims m the 
south belt, -the Prince of Wales and 
Trilby, were sold this week‘to the well- 
known railroad contractor, John McMar- 
tin for $20,000.

A telegram received in town- Wednes
day announced the death at Spokane of/
Miss Ema Hugh, principal owner of the-'
Nevada and Alice mineral claims. "

A crown grant will be issued in a few 
days to the St. Paul and the property 
has been incorporated. The shares are 
already on the market in Toronto and 
20,000 were taken on the first day the
issue was offered to the public. Kootenay Mall.

The people of Waterloo camp have be- Two large gales, one at Trout Lake 
come, very much exasperated at the and one at niecillewaet, occurred this 
Horne-Payne syndicate, because of its W6ek The property sold on Trout Lake 
selfishness in taking up all the available is tbe wen known Silver Cup, which 
townsite land along the Columbia river, wag located in 1891 by Charles Holten, 
and not permitting miners and others petg.r Walker, Thomas Downs, and 
going, in there to build houses. No sat- j,ougb(,y McDonald. They did consid- 
isfac-tory explanation seems td have been ernb]e work on it, and in September, 
made by the Horne-Pay'ne syndicate as 18y5> it wag bonded bv D. McGillivray 
to why people were not permitted to at $25,000. It was still further worked 
build. . ., and ore shipped, and a half of the bond

The Mugwump, almeugh about the was paid when McGillivray and his as- 
last of the original Red mountain prop- sociates transferred to the Lillooet,, 
erties to be placed under active develop- Fraser River and Cariboo Gold Fields 
ment is coming rapidly into prominence. Co., who yesterday passed their cheque 
Being covered from one end to the other for $12,500, the balance of the Mnd 
with a heavy deposit of-gravel and earth due. Forty-five .tons of ore have been 
surface explorations were exceedingly shipped from the Silver Cup which went 
difficult and uncertain, until by develop" about $250 to the ton, and there is 
ments in the Iron Mask, City of Spo- about 200 feet of development work al
kane and Gem, which surround the ready done, consisting of a 71-foot shaft 
Mugwump on three sides, the course of and three tunnels, and there is two feer 
the several veins entering the Mugwump 0f solid ore in one drift, 
from the properties named could be de- The Illecillewaet sale, or more prop-
termined. Now the work is rendered erty speâking bond, was of the Dunve- , . .
comparatively easy and progress rapid. : gh'fi. The Dunyegan was staked in . .. ..
. In Ohalloner, " Mitchell & Spring’s' 1888 by Jphp D. Boyd and T. W. Bain. 18 stated that the son was
ufihdow, next door to the Miner offibe is the prescrit éwners. It was operated for - . . _ . _.
tSe,richest display of free gold-yét^ seen a:tiiné by thé Smelter Company and con- Hugh McQuade, representi g Mont 

the camp. The specimens Were BïderâÜi/; Work has been done, about ana capital, has bonded a group <$#-
in Wednesday by Mr R. A.. $f,OOtV .having been spent upon it to C ^torge nu’Ser'Tf men are at wortj «Wws#»,-.Mr. GUlis has on his claims a 

Wyllie, of Hamilton, Ontario. They iife. date.. There are now 60 tons of ore ™ n 5e 5e f^r-foot led^e of free milling gold
from a claim owned by Mr. Wyllie and averaging" $100 sacked for shipment to on Hucklebetry Hill, the North Staf 'art samples from which have assay-
«•he™. W to ,iv, the exact .nd which l..ee. tod.. U tt.lT ïïS êd ^hSKflïS tÊÏIÏIkâ S
spot until he has made some additional There is about one foot of solid ore in j at ttle mine. It is reported that a large district and Spokane
locations. He says, however, the claim the vein and there are over 1,000 tons of i amount of ore will be taken ont this rtips arg bond;ng properties for con- 

"is in Kootenay and not far from Ross- concentrating ore in sight which goes I winter. * sider-ihle sums
land. Some work has been done on the abrtbt 4 in 1. The ore is a silver lead i Captam Gray lost his whole outfit by p ‘ Officer- Familier went from Na- 
property. enough to expose a vein of :;nd very uniform in value. The mine is . fire last week. The Captain and has as- to pire y alley pn. Monday’s boat
quartz two and a half feet wide which located about 15 miles -from Illecillewaet ] sociates were engaged- in-cutting a trail t t p;trtjenb,rg a bodv f0,md
returns gold to the amount of $34 to and ten vfrom the C.PlR. track at Flat from the mines to strike the-Perry_creek i bT Indians about one mile south ed Shn- $214 per ton. Crock. The buvetiasers are unknown, j traffi when the cabin took fire aqd was ! poffif on “ower Trrow lake.

The deep rock cut of the Columbia & being some English company of large ; completely destroyed with all it con- The' body which was little more than a 
Red Mountain railroad at the crest of means, but the deal was negotiated by 1 ta™ed". ^ , , . j . skeleton ‘ evidently bad been washed up
the O. K. grade has cut a wide ledge on their-agent. Mr. Okell of Victoria. The ’ Parties are at work placer mining be- wd . tb bi b ’water on -the bank, 
the ground of the San Francisco. The terms are $300 down, $1,700 in Decern- : lo'Vth^ fOI*s of Perry creek. They will wherp wild nnjma]s had pulled it to 
ledge is apparently the same one which her of this year, and $13.000 in next ] ereet buildings and remain there all ippeg Botb;n„ hut the boots, socks, 
nasses from the Le Roi through the July, the bonders agreeing to spend $1.- ; winter. A shaft is down 90 feet, and a d a portion of underwear clinging to 
Blnck Bear. The ore is an arseno-pyrite 000 in development before the last pay- i drift commenced that will extend to- h fs ieft 0f the clothing Oneand is much lighter in color than the ment is due. ! ^a.rds.t^e. rim; the will all be ]oj? and pne arm were broken, also the
Red, Mountain pyrrhotite. There is a R. M. Home-Payne and Frank Bar- | hoisted by water power. As it is known sknn- over the right eye. The latter ap-
notable absence of iron capping and •>£ nard went south yesterday after passing , that the gravel is rich, success is almost pparpd to bave been struck with some 
iron Rtam in the body of the ledge. Evi- their cheque for $12,500 on the railway : assured to the outfit. sbarp instrument, or a rock. It-is
dently hut little work wbuld be required platform to elose the Stiver Cup deal, j A large number of prospectors are gupDOSed to be the body of one of the
to develop a large body of solid ore at J, H. Hoar, one of the Vancouver syn- j prospecting in the vicinity of the Sul- mp[! tbat were blown into the Columbia
the point where the discovery was made, dicate interested in the Groundhog Ba- j, livaq group. There are seine 34 claims ]dvpr bv a blagt OB the Arrow Lake R.‘ 
The San Francisco is how under bond sin. left Revelstoke Thursday afternoon , cn this mountain, many having been lo- | R jagJ. jaj] but there were no means 

. , : to Winnipeg people, “Fighting” Joe with two capitalists, one of who-m is in- : cateçl this summer. A new strike is re- 1 nf*iflentifvfns- it
^Sadprl fn., “ ls now being cleared and Martin beiijg largely interested. terosted in Australian mining proper- ported. It is just below the -Hope, one

bouse'nn i Ï erection of an opera Superintendent Long of the Josie'has I ties, anxious to look at the gold prop- of the Sullivan group, and galena in 
hospital 'ri!v.U-r}îi"<>dlate!? ^a8t °J the begun to r.tope the big ore chute opened trtieS in the Bend. Th“re is every red- place has been found,
erected ATe t”lllclia=, which isi to be ;n the east tunnel and the company has ; son to believe from these parties and The mines in the vicinity of Perry

' feet -i,,.] * rs' Jj.ew\s- will be 60x100 contracted to ship regularly to the Hall I others who have seen or heard of Big creek are rapidly coming to the front.
n ce stories in height. mines smelter at Nelson. Delivery of ( Bend gold quartz that it has created a This portion of the district is noted for

j Reasons «hr Shorey’s Clothing
im to Day the dam- very favorable impression.

• The Consolation has three men at 
work and they are hearing pay dirt 
again. Last week they took ont $70 
in nuggets in four days, and expect to 
strike the old pay streak shortly. ‘

The McCulloch Creek Tunnel Qo. are 
in 47 feet on. bedrock, with, indications 
of pay gravel being near.

A stabbing affray took place early this 
morning in the Tenderloin quarter in 
which- a- woman known as Millie Adams 
Was

____
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Because—Shoreys are the only manuftctureri of clothing who gua

rantee their work and their guarantee is as good, asgold. 1 
All their materials are Sponged and Shrank and wffl not shrink or spot with rain. J 

Their Bicycle Strits are up-to-date models of comfort and are all Rigby Proofed. 
They Rigby Waterproof all them Spring and Fall Overcoats and make no extra i 

charge for Hr Evetybody is asking for Shorey’s clothing bat ,
try to persuade people to take inferior goods. * ,

hook in the pocket for Shorey’s Guarantee ticket.

:jcut twice, but not seriously.sat- .
T Cook Inlet kJJssrs *"»
same place.

BELLA COdLÀ.
Bella Coola, B. C., Sept. 21.—The 

weather here has been very fine all sum
mer and continues to be so. It is too 
dry, and We need rain. However, the 
potato crop is not going to be as bad as, 
it might.

Fire is raging at different places .in 
the valley, but it does not spread much 
and don’t seem to be dangerous.

Last time the steamer Swan was here 
it brought home from the canneries all 
the settlers who had gone out fishing., made on this lead. Weaver creek also 
They were all well satisfied with the re- has ipany /gold properties. The ore is 
suit. , free milling and is à decomposed quartz

Mr. J. Simister, from Cbilcotin, was that can be extracted with a shovel. At 
down here last week. He says the , least 30 locations have been made in 
Chilcotin people are anxiously waiting this vicinity in the last three months, 
for the road to be constructed through 
the Bella Coola valley, so that they can ,,, 
come down here to trade.

* IffALBANI. r +y
■ bt8 roitiw-itiLEbeing a gold country. The ore is free 

milling and the veins quite large. Sev
eral prospects located last month-' have 
lead 40 feet in width, that capibe traced 
for 6,000 feet. Four location^ were

CREEK.
.■ : */y r&f?'  '•
Tbe Famous Gold Diggings Said to* 

.. Have Been Worked Out.
a

rice to Sing Here- 
'n Her Way 
ralla.

Papers brought down from Alaska, 
by the steamer Cfty of Topeka contain 
a number of items of interest.

A party who recently arrived at Jun- 
from Circle City repored having met 

Captain Moore with the Canadian mai? 
at the White Horse rapids and assisted 
him to portage his boat. The Captain, 
said that Wafer was much higher than

2S5$i@S
Canaalaif pohpe, has established a -re
putation for fair dealing in all matters 
.coming before him, and is very popular 
with the people of the district. His 
command is very comfortably quartered 

and at Fort Cudahy.”
msftte shipments from southern Kootenay , <->n September 11th Ben Moore arrived 
aggregate $2,437,508. For the corres- tom ^ orty-Mile bringing with him the 
ponding period last year the .value was 8econd consignment of the Canadian 
$1,607,250. ' The year’s shipments will man from the interior under the contract 
be considerably under the five million awarded his father, Captain William 
mark. * Moore. Ben left Juneau with the in-

The balance of the purchase mpney on S^ng mail July 8th last, and aceom- 
the Enterprise claim' 'Was ÿaict on Pv®h€d round trip in 64 days inclnd- 
Thursday. The' claim is now the prop- - a" delays and stoppages. On the 
erty of John A, Finch, and oüiéts. The trip out. from^Forty-Mile Moore was ac
res d is now ahoift half côjnpletéd, and companied by" J. L. 4-nderson, who has 
the owners expect to commence ship- 8p?nt a yfar and a half in the Forty
ping ore by the hliadle of Octobér. The Mile district, leaving the place at noon 
property is located on Ten-mile creek. oa July 30th and poling their 30ft boat 
eight miles from Sioban lake. Work on a** the way up the river to the lakes, 
the Arlington, oti Springer creek, is pro- a performance which th^y describe as 
gressing. p e hardest work men could possibly

The Rutbr Mining Company has been nnd to do. They laid over for necessary 
incorpdritted by the owners, D. C. rfst at various points along the route, 
Clark, F. P. O’Neill, F. E. Starkey, V. eight days being thus spent, making 
E. McVay, W. H. McVay, and J: T. their actual traveling time from Forty 
ICesler. It is a close corporation. The Mile to Juneau 32 days. Mr. Anderson 
owners have not yet determined whether gives it as the prevailing opinion that 
any of the stock will be placed upon the the Forty-Mile district is practically 
market. It is incorporated for $600,000 workejl out and that unless new and un- 
The owners will push the work, and expected discoveries are made Forty- 
within thirty days will have sixty or Mile will cease to be of any importance 
seventyvriien at work. An electric light as a mining camp. There are, however 

" aslo. plant will be put in at once. * several creeks in the district which have
, _ ‘rhe, Kootrnalan. M. Tebo and John Collinson returned never been more thas partially prospect-'

Hugh Sutherland, of Hudson Bay to Nelson this Week after a lengthy pros- ed and upon these depends the future 
railway fame, is in the Slocan looking petting trip1;'bringing with them speci- prosperity of Forty Mile, 
for something in the way of a mine. mens of rock somewhat resembling1 tale. A fatal accident happened at Sitka 

The air compressor at the Lucky Jim , -phe rock was from a ledge locate+l by under circumstances which it seems 
is mow in operation and making about them- at the head of Sproule Creek.' might have been prevented. Miss Ellen 
ei.dht feet per day on an average. There was nothing in the rock to in- Ericson whio had been biddine- frie ml «

Tuesday morning the Noble Five ore d(cate that it carried gold, but an assay good bye on board the Al-Ki went down 
lionée was burned to the grounej, entail- wag made out of curiosity. The first the. gang-plank and took a direct line 
mg a loss of fbout $500 _ - assay by W. F. McCulloch, went $628 toward the warehouse where a light

The prospectus of the London Hill De- in gold It created considerable excite- , visible. In the darkness she could not 
ajld îlflnA"g Co™.pal!y Wl11 j ment, and several parties left for the I see-that this course would lead to the 

lti otihe _hands of the r-nbae in a few sepn€ 0f 'the find at once. Among those inner edge af the T before the approach 
capita-h ,ef pj^<*v^>Byany who Went out were Andy MadSen. Mike was reached. Oh reaching the edge she

Cents’ each The pri^’tf wtidT'thc ^eely: lbd Pat Sullivsn. A second as- stumbled and fell into the water aîd 
_o wents eaon. ane pnee ax wmcn xu gay 0f the rock came within a few dol- was drowned before anv assistenco 
company is acquiring the property (that jars 0f the first. Tebo says that the offered her A few minutes Infer 
is rtrhe four claims forming the London i d ; t , t 19 f t ;d d ig ex„ > T ' ", w. minutes later an
"route is moo 000 navable $10 000 in , ? at least ." 1 , ^lde ana 18 ex Indian woman fell from the same placeInomm inPSfinom fteiv n«id posed for some e,ght feet- but was rescued from
cash and $99,000 in 360,000 fully pari Sherman, of, the Noble Five bv a native.
s™res' _ , . Consolidated Mining & Milling Com-

The DuncanTjardo river is to- be open- panV- ;n discussing the prospects of the 
ed up from Kootenay lake Mo Howser i Slpean_ g;lld; -The entire Slocan dis- 
lake, and a start will probably be made n(:ver looked better than it does

18 to-day, although no unusual strikes have 
been made, yet with hardly an excep
tion, every property that is being work
ed is looking very good : in fact most of 
them neiyér looked better. This winter 
will be far the best that the Slocan dis
trict has ever seen.”

A London cable this week apaouneed 
that Hall Mines shares were on tbe de
cline in London, being quoted at $8.15.
There is no local reason for the decline 
unless it be that the close down for re
pairs is misunderstood. There is n large 
force of men working around the smel
ter on the improvements. The bricklay
ers are at work pn the big stack, and on 
the foundations for the reverberatory 
furnace, and tbe necessary excavation is 
being done to connect the flue chambers 
with the stack. At the mine the work 
of installing the machinery js going 
ahead steadily. It is,not likely that the 
furnace will be blown in. ..until . the 
tramway has laid in eh;po^çpreserve of 
1,000 tone. '

w
eau

lt>h. Mr. Harris- 
ini’s Man- •)

NELSON.
Nelson Tribune. /,+ .

JThçfjç, l^iis been an increase during 
tw XANAIMO. . in the number of typhoidwipsï»

pleuro-pneumonia. ... .• o' < ti'n z , , .<u- ,rlMessrs. C. Chapman and E. Ggytl^—’!>, Recÿ, owners have formM an re- 
returned yesterday from a twelve, days’, eorptirated , company, and stocked the 
prospecting trip in the mountains .around for $l,OtHO.OOO. -There is none of
the Nanaimo lakes. Mr. Gartley is the «tock-^n the . market, and it will 
most enthusiastic in regard to the min- I^ldy pay its owners more than any 
eral prospects of that district, and stak- klnd of ^vestment. ITie company m- 
ed off four claims, with six different tp"ds putfm^ ™ a concentrator, 
ledges, one ten feet wide, to the south lhe value of th« ore- bulllon’ 
of the first Nanaimo lake. ,Mr. Chapman 
also located a claim, with a four-foot 
ledge, abo,ut two miles nearer this city 
than the claims now being Worked by 
tbe Nanaimo owners. These clâims 
are situated near the .head of the sec- 
ond-Nanaimo lake. Mr. Chapman called 
his claim the “Iron Duke.” In all 32 
claims have been staked up at the head 
of the second Nanaimo lake, but with 
one exception, only necessary " assess
ment work has been done. The coun
try abounds in game, and Mr. Chapman 
shot a very large black wolf, and a 
bear weighing over 200 pounds, besides 
several other animals. There are sev
eral sections of that portion of the coun
try - suitable for farming. - ne swamp 
a lobe has at least one thousand acres in 
the -clear, with- 12 feet of loam. The 
scenery is pronounced to be grand, and 
at'one place they found almost together 
flowers, bees and snow. The road to 
the lake is in a had condition, as it is 
blocked with fallen timber, from the 
ten1 mile post to the lakes.
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:ever
nPar the surface have been 
from the Delaware, a claim situated on 
Bold Hill, and in the judgment of many 
experienced men entirely outside of the 
Trail Creek belt. During the most oî 
the summer the Delaware has lain idle, 
but work was recently resumed, or rath
er started. A very fine body of orehas 
been encountered in the tunnel. There 
is a seam of solid phyrrotite about two 
feet wide and considerable mixed ore be
sides. The dump, it is Stated on good 
authority, samples over $40 to the ton, 
and some of the ore runs far above that. 
There is reported to be a scheme on foot 
to consolidate the Delaware and Mouù- 

Chief and install heavy machinery 
on a scale
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so as to open up the property 
justified by such a magnificent showing. 

The movement of stocks to the east- 
centres is the only feature of im • 

This has strengthened the

The burglars who broke into Tisdall’s 
store and carried off $400 worth of re
volvers, were arrested at New West
minster and will stand their trial at the 

They give their namesprn next assizes, 
as Milton and Barnes. - They have al
ready served terms in New Westminster 
pentitentiary.

Chief Ward has resigned, giving as a 
reason that he cannot keep order in 
Vancouver with such a small police force 
under him. 
at least 21 policemen to keep the toughs 
of Vancouver in order.

The temperance people are bitterly op
posed to the granting of licenses for mu
sic halls. They demand a plebiscite.

y.ortance.
local market all round and an increased 
volumb of trade is being carried on at 
hotter prices. Many stocks in the 
neighborhood of the War Eagle gre be
ing held in the expectation of a "sharp 
ailvnnce upon the definite announcement 
that the War Eagle sale has been clos
ed Dealing in undeveloped property 
has been very active and some sales 
have been made at very good figures. 
Homi/stake is a stock which will show 
great activity shortly. It is being held 
stiffly in view of its elevation into the 
ranks of a par stock, 
shares, treasury stock, have been sold 
in Toronto at 17 cents and, this is all 
there îs Wthe mdfkbt:~ Th Ww ffi-TtW 
large body of shipping ore and the fact 
that machinery will soon be on the 
ground this stock should advance rapid
ly. The feature of the week has been 
the strike on the Deer Park.
Park is now quoted at 15 cents, but 
there is next to none on the market, pro

of the

it*
>fr '

He thinks there should be

.

i

was
NANAIMO.Fifty thousand

Word comes from Alberoi that the 
^Consolidated Albeyn* Company’s, stamp. 
tmuf ia now almost ready, and stamping 
will be commenced on Thursday. The 
Cataract Hydraulic claim is being taken 
up by a company of Californians, and: 
it is anticipated that two miles or more 
of flume burnt during the recent bush 
fires will at once be replaced and work 
be pushed forward again.

James Thompson, for many years a 
resident of Wellington, was arrested by 
Constable Stephenson last night on a 
charge of attempting to outrage Kate 
Hillier, a nine-year-old deaf and dumb 
daughter of Mr. Hillier. Thompson 
was caught in the act by a sister of the 
victim. Thompson is well known in this 
district, of . dissipated habits, and be • 
twen 65 and 70 years of age. He wiP 
receive his preliminary hearing at six 
o’clock this evening

np

'
IIa.

a watery graveDeer

a !
viiled the present appearance 
mine holds, will advance rapidly to par. 
The public never accepts the fact of a 
l,ig strike just at first. They are always 
afraid of stock manipulation. The stock 
is the best buy in Rossland to-day. Noth
ing can possibly keep it down and the 
last thing the promoters are likely to 
do is to unload.

ITS RAVAGES ARE STAYED ■A
thiÿ fall.. The above statement 
founded upon advices from Mr. Hewitt ; 
Rostock. M.P., who says that the item 

’ df ‘$5,000. down on the supplementary 
list as a first appropriation to cover pre
liminary work in opening up the Lardo- 
Duucan river, as recommended by Mr. 
Gamble, will pass.

F. Steele, the Winnipeg photographer, 
representing Maj. S. B. Steele and oth
ers, of MacLeod, N.W.T., closed a deal 
last,,Saturday night by which they be-' 
come the owners, under a bond, of the 
famous Brennard (commonly known as 
Brennan) group, one of the oldest loca
tions in the country. Three claims, the 
Ibex, Triangle and Liddlesdale, consti
tute the group. It is situated on the 
head of I Addle creek, 15 miles west of 
Kaelo. and -about four miles back from 
the K. & S. railway.

’The Mortality from Heart Disease De
creases Wherever Dr. Aenew’s Care 
for the Heart is Known—Mrs. Margar
et Smith’s Miraculous Recovery by 
the Use of This Remedy— Leading 
Physicians Recommend Dr. Agnew’e 
Catarrhal Powder—Growing Popular
ity for Dr. Agnew’s Ointment for 
Plies and Liver Pills for Liver Ills.

i
I
IRossland Miner.

The litigation on the Alberta has been 
cleared and the property is to be de
veloped at once.

The sale of the War Eagle mine to 
the ltossland-War Eagle Gold Mining 
Company of London, England, will not 
be closed for several weeks yet. The 
transfer of the title to the property will 
take place in London.

Une of the very finest surface show 
ings ever seen in the camp has been op
ened up by the St. Elmo people on the 
Cous. St. Elmo ground close to the divid
ing line between the two properties.

I’atterson, Johnston & Co., on Tues
day sold to A. F. McMillan for $4000 
two lots owned by Judge Spinks. The 
lots are situated on Columbia avenue on 
the corner immediately east of the Hotel 
Montreal.

The Hattie Brown company will re- 
sunn- development work at once under 
tin- direction of E. W. Liljegran, ex- 
eaperintendent of the Le Roi mine.

the Caledonia Cons. Mining Company 
bas arranged for a reorganization. Am
ide means to proceed with development 
on this valuable property are now as
sured. The control of the company has 
been secured by wealthy eastern capitate 
tsts who are prepared to ' develop1 thé 
tine ledge now shown Up on the ground.

the drift from the înàin shift df'the 
’’vorgia is
'W.

S?l
i

REVELSTOKE.

Just as vaccination has proven the 
means of reducing mortality from that 
dreaded disease, smallpox, and recent 
scientific discoveries are having a like 
effect on diphtheria, so the discovery of 
Dr. Agnew’s Cure for the Heart is giv
ing new life to thousands who have suf
fered from heart1 disease and have fear
ed that dy-hth would come to them any 
day. ’

i.

■àme
*<:1

IrENCE.
FONT STEELE.

Fort Steele Prospector.
R, O. Jennings has a number of men 

at Work on the Dean and Allover. , 
Assessment work is being done on the 

Geneva, Little and Big Chiefs and the 
Eureka.

:risen, of Nanei- 
,r sitting of the- iThe case of Mrs. Margaret Smith < e 

Brnsels, Ont., is only one of hundred x 
in Canada. She says: “I was trouble I 
with an - affection of the heart for ov _- 
two years, and at times the distress was 
such as to confine me to my bed for 
days, during which times my suffering 
was very severe, anfi I would have wel
comed death with joy. No physician’s 
help did me any good, and not until l 
procured a bottle of Dr. Agnew’s Cure 
for the Heart had. I hope qf recovery.
I have now taken- {four bottles add 
I must ‘confess I have never felt better 
in my life and àm mÿ old self again,”

Not only "has. 'Dr. ^gnevv’p Catarrhal 
Powder received thé --warm personal 
recommendation of the leading clergy
men of all denominations, prominent 
members of parliament, and well-known 
citizens in all parts of the Dominion, 
but the medical profession have been 
quick to speak of its excellent quali
ties. Dr. God bout of Beauce, Que.,, is 
one of many physicians -who is found 
recommending this remedy. Taken in 
the incipient stages of the disease it 
quickly banishes catarrh, but it has 
proven jnst as efficacious where the dis
ease has assumed a chronic state, and 
given rise to loss of hearing and other 
troubles. It is» an exceedingly pleasant 
medicine to use, as well as being a sure 
cure. «

There is no doubt whatever of the im
mediate relief that Dr. Agnew’s Oint
ment gives in cases of piles. One appli
cation brings comfort, and this disease 
is cured in from three to six nights. It 
is an excellent remedy for all skin dis- . 
eases." *

For a disordered stomach, sick head
ache, end biliousness there is no remedy . 
so simple, easy to take and certain in its 
cure as Dr. Agnew’s Liver Pills. They 

l have been placed at 10 cents a vial—40
Highest of alt in leavenini j d<^pad by Dean & Hiscooks and Hall
Sfrett Jtb.—V. S. Government Report ! & Co. /

Nelson Miner.
irtance or inter- 
Brooks vs. Lenz

All over the town new buildings are 
going up and lots are being cleared for 
building purposes. There is still a de- 

A party of experts are prospecting mand for lots and the local lumber sup- 
near the divide at the head of the St. ply cannot keep qp with the demand. 
Mary’s river. The Hall Mines has dropped the bond

T. McVittie has surveyed the placer on the Iroquois, 
workings on Perry creek. It is the in- The enormous mass of metal which 
tention of the company to commence was found at the bottom of the crucible 
preparatory work at once. when the smelter was blown out, has

On Sunday last there was a row at • at last succumbed to the power of dyna- 
drunken Indians, mitt? and has been broken up. Some 

parts, of it are extremely rich, heihg al- 
,,i ;- most puire -silver.

TL Gillis has come in from his claims 
on - W$kl Horse Creek. This stream 
falls ; intti: the. Salmon river from the

f, Who is an ac- 
0 for work done 
sale of the stock 
fseiafter the as- 
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It is the best showing the mink 

vv,‘r made. The shaft wàs put tibwir 
l‘‘vt and then a drift was run eight 

.''l into the hill. The face of this drift 
a™ in almost a solid mass of steel 

arsenical ore which in this neigh- 
a"Ti<x"l has always run high in gold.

Thursday it looked 
though the drift would 
tarai-

now
he Metropolitan 
int, blacksmith, 
illing plaintiff’s 
ng and abusive* 
held by plaïn- 

with Mr. Wey„ 
r of the horse, 
from the weak- 
j the bad usage, 
mit.
plaintiff and J»
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On very much as 
come into a very

.... mass of this fine ore. 
hr work of sinking the main shaft 
*u‘ ('• <& C. lias' been temporarily sus- 

U'lideil as the water was beginning to 
- 't troublesome. It is down a little 

Tret and at the 70-foot level a 
'“'■ft has been
Vein.

H. E. A. -

t.
; injunction ap*. 
lidated Railway- 
adding of the- 
, will bp heard run to the west of the 

This drift shows that the vein 
",llu‘s from the City of Spokane ground 

at least from that vicinity. The bot- 
‘"a of the shaft and the face of the 
!‘ t both show three and a half feet of 

a' ,wllic*1 18 °f paying quality.
A large amount of freight is still being 
mi led from Northport by wagon. The 
' ,l.mrp are alsd kept busy between here 

j 1 rail as some of the merchants pre- 
'v-n-t0 haTe theiE freight handled that

The

i for Victoria: 
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